
NO CANDY IS
BETTER

Than the kind we sell,

for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he
to make it. Vc
more for the best

knows how
charge no
than some

dealers ihanre for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
M. IVloln St.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Tlirougliuut tli Cimntry
Clirontrlpil Inr lln.ty IVrimal.

There mi-11- patients Kt the Miners' 1

Hon 0. I.. Pershing anil wife are at
Atlantic l ity.

It is said the Ashland-l'entrall- a elertrio,
road will nut ho built.

Next Saturday Is St. Joseph's Day, and
will he observed by the Catholic vorld.

Thu Lehigh Valley otlices ut l'hiladelphia
will he removed to Now York on June 5.

There is u scarcity of dwelling houses in
Tauiaium something unusual for that slow
town

George 11. Itcese and Mit Ida V. I)uin.tati,
both of Lost Creek, were granted a marriage
license.

John Ileese, son of ('apt. IMuaril Iteice, of
Park Place, will open a drug store at JIalia-no-

City.
Shamokin capitalists and the New Jersey

silk mill owners have agreed to erect a mill
at the former pluco.

Of twenty-si- x girls employed in one of
the many factories at Schuylkill Haven, ten
couples are sisters.

(Jately & Hrltton, tho Potlsvillo Instal-
lment house firm, have purchased thu United
jtatos hotel at Tuuiaqna.

Mt. Canned Hoard of Trado is making nn
edort to have the L. V. Delano shops re-

moved to the former place.
Lillian Kennedy, the actres, while play-

ing at I'tica, N. Y., was stricken with para-
lysis She wax removed to an hospital and
died yesterday.

A Councilman hacked a team over the
dump on West Lloyd street, and now agrees
with his friends that he is more of a states-
man than a teamster.

Something "just as good" will not answer.
Stick to your point, and when you ask for
goods advertised in this paper, you can get
them.

Damo rumor says that ouo of tho efficient
and popular agents connected with the local
office of the Prudential Iusuranco Company
will shortly take unto himself a wife, in tho
person of a popular society young lady ol
Shenandoah. Mahanoy City Uecord.

A milkmen's war has been inaugurated at
llazleton, and housewives aiu buying milk
at cut prices.

Charles Bath, a miner, was instantly killed
by a fall of coal in tho Plains colliery,
Wilkesbarro, yestorilay.

Kdward Maxwell, in whose caso application
for pardon was pending, died yesterday in
ths Ijincater jail.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds

Gruhler lirus., drug store.

5rd in rjssiog.

Elmer J. Wasloy made a business trip to
the county scat this morning.

Albert llaskins spent yesterday at
Pottsville.

Wm. Wilhelni, Lsq., of Pottsvillo, spent
last evening in town.

Issachar Uobblns, of Wilkesbarro, is at-

tending to business here
J. Harle, superintendent of tho local

branch of the Metropolian Life Insurance
Company, was called to Philadelphia y

by the death of his brother.
Dr. Sclupas, Scrauton, will doliver his

lecture in llyukewicz hall, on
"Socialism."

Dr. Arthur C. Morgan, a member of the
stair of physicians at the Illockley hospital,
Philadelphia, is tho guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Morgan, on West Cherry
street. Mr. Morgan has improved wonder-
fully in his physical appearance, which
demonstrates that his position as well as city
life fully agrees with him.

Dr. Frank Woollier niado a flying busi-

ness trip to Philadelphia this morning.
Hisses Mary and Sallie Delauey wont to

Minersville this morning to attend the
funeral a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Seibcrt, of Ber-

wick, and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hassler,
of lleach Haven, are pleasant visitors at the
Bobbins' hoinesWad, on Bast Coal street.

ii:vr or all
To cleanse tho system in a geutlo and truly
beneficial manner, when tho springtime
comes, use the truo and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy tho genuiuo. Maim
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

only, and for sale by all druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

Strange Disappearance.
Jane Ann Seward, fifteen years old, lias

mvsteriously disappeared from her home and
her whereabouts are unknown. She is tho
daughter of William Seward, residing on
West Annie alloy. Tho girl left home Satur
day night after the other members of the
family had retired aud sho gave no iutlma
tlon of her sudden departure. Tho young
glrl'B father cau givo uo reason for her ac
tions and is greatly worried over the all'air.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty,

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARIJGK SHOP.

Ferguson House Iltock,

BEST LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTItAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre Kt.

NEWS FROM POTTSVILLE.

Lauyers nn the AVItnens Stand In t'mn- -

mUftlniiur MtjiTh' Ca,
Hppctnl to KiBNisu IIr.ni.ii.

Pottsville, March 1(1 The fifth day of
CommlMiouer Chariot Meyers' trial was
marked by a very slim attendance. John V.
Mi tlurl, r.i , son of Coiituictor Daniel Mc
(lurl aud the hitter's confidential clerk and
legal advisor, was put through a severe

as to tho extras, tho charges for
which ho admitted on the stand. Nothing
of importance was brought out.

Aichltcct Hill's testimony developed the
fact that In spite of the abenro of his ap-- I

proval of many items of tho contracts their
payment was ordered by the Commissioners,
including the defendant. Ho had condemned
the boiler house slato rooting, Involving
$33,711 anil this Item was paid. Some of the
are lights tu-i- paid fur twice owing to some
juggling or mistake in t lie bill of extras
which be had not approcd. Tho Judgo
asked tho witness a Miinied iiuestiun in refer

At

of

of

ence to these lights. The extras on the lights
amounted to $513. He claimed tliero wero
llsli incandescent ami His arc lights, and not
1115, the number claimed by the prosecution.
Bxpcrt Meyers, of Philadelphia, dliallowcd
Ji.ailO on the dill'urent items of Mcdurl's
contract, but the Commissioners deducted
thorefrom tho actual cost of tho defective
work, icdueiug the amount to $1,03:2.10.
They then allowed $111.') 73 on extias Aniuug
these ilefetts were window fasteners in the
hospital wot tli t cents eac h. w hen tho speci
fications called for $ I fasteners The hlniies
put in cost SI '.'j, instead of J2 fil). Tho
ii.ilntiu omitted was worth finm S"5 to

Thomas W. Hiidcnian, Manager of the
Bdison Blcctrlc Light Company, said a fair
price for tho extia lights ehaigud for at the
rato of ?I50 by the Almshouse contractor
would be I rum -' toc.f0 for concealed work
and about ?1..0 for open work.

William ilhelm, i:i., testllleil unit Jonu
P. Martin, then candidate for prison warden.
aud now County Commissioner, had in Jan-uai-

lbU2, been appointed by County Com
missioners iluwes nun Keen, i no cuun re-

fusing tocoulirm the nomination Martin en-

gaged John W. B.von and witness as counsel
and later, upon Mr. Wllhelm s sug
gestion, tleorge J. Wadlinger, Lscmlre,
hud been added to the list of counsel.
Commissioners lUiwcsand Heed had employed
the witness. Mr. Wllhelm admitted thatjie
borrowed and leceived fiom Martin $50 or $110

on account in 1892. When he was short he
boritmcd of Martin. As soon as ho had been
reimbursed by County Commissioners Meyers,
Martin and lientz in January, ISO", by an
order on tho County Treasurer, ho repaid the
balance that ho owed to Martin. Ho got $100
from thu county on his personal bill in Janu-
ary and last year also diuw $125 for services
John W. Ityon had tendered. It had takon
him some time to induce Commissioners
Bentz and Martin to pay tho hill. Ho didn't
bother with Meyers because he thought ii
was none of his business. .Meyers, however,
had signed the order. Mr. Schalck wa
somewhat stiricd by this ansner and asked
soveral pointed questions. Tito lesolutious
from the minutes dated March 20, 1802, was
offered. It stated that the Commissioners
had decided to continue tho employment of
Messrs. Iiyon and Wllhelm as counsel in the
Martin confirmation proceedings, but no record
of the original employed could be found,
or produced. Mr. Wilhelm said ho didn't
think there was anv such minute in existence
and that for this reasun tho resolution of
March 20,1807, was intended to bo retroactive.
Mr. Wllhelm said Mnrtin wanted to with-
draw from the fight for Warden and they
had quite a time to stllleu up bis back-bon-

He, Wilholm. had threatened tho Commis-

sioners with suit if they didn't pay his bill.
Mr. Whalen : And you got the money out

of the county to sullen up Ilia backbone.
Hon. John W. Iiyon was sworn and said,

in answer to Mr. Schalck, that ho had becu
employed by John P. Martin in the confirma-
tion piuccectings and that Martin paid him
$125 early in 18U2 in full for his fee. Ho
said the older on tho hill paid by tho county
in January, 1M7, assigning $125 to Mr. Wil-
helm was in his handwriting. Mr. Wilhelm
bad told him the County Conimniiiiioners
had decided to repay Mr. Martin tho $125
Mr. Martin bad naid him and ho gavo Mr
Wilholm authority to draw tho money and
nav it to whomever it belonged. That wa
all he knew ahuut it. It was nono of
his business if Mr. Wllhelm got the
money and handed it over to tho
iiarsnii It belonged to. He heard notliiu
further of the subject until bo uad about it
In the neMt:ll)Qrs.

hy Mr. Wadlinrar
bioiight out the fact tho proceedings went so
far that Mr. Kyon hail notitieit jutigo rersn- -

ing that ho would apply to the Supreme
Court for a mandamus to compel this court to
do their duty and confirm the nomination of
Mr. Martin lor Warden. A week later, ana
heforo an appeal was taken, Martin's up
nointinent was coufirmeil.

.laints r . .Minogne, i.sii , tcstiiiun mat no
was County Solicitor in 1MB and that he did
not know of the employment by the County
Commissioners of any other lawyer than
himse lf in the Martin confirmation case, lie
u:iK not

Samuel Argall, Pottsville electriciau,
swore that $2 would he a good price for the
extra lights tnat cost f l.ou eacn ai mo aims
tiring!,.

Kvan Johnson, anothor Pottsvillo elec
triciau. aim) said 52 was a reasonable figure.

Duutitv Prothonttary Will Leih tc.tllied
that there was no record of any quo warranto
pioceodlngs during lwjj lor which lawyors
lues wore paid to the amount of $200 in 1807.
Tim defendant. Commissioner Meyers, ac
cording to the testimony already in. signed
tho treasurer's order for the payment of this
b 11. Mr. Scha ck a so had Sir. Lelli snow
from tho records that the bill in equity of
the Taxnavers' Association against tho Com
inissioncrs was filed on Juno 7, 1807, at least
one day heforo tho Commissioners took action
on tho almshouse extras and decided to in- -

VStit!ltt, t hpin.
Joseph N. Meyer, plumber of Schuylkill

llunn. flnnrn that the nrice paid for fire
plugs was excessive. Ho was severely d

by Mr. Wadlinger.
Chief Clerk Itebor was on tho stand this

afternoon, .testifying about the dillerent
financial alia Irs

1I11S. MOTLEY SIINTKNI'EU.

Bllen Bcgley, of Cressona, recently con

"Threo from two you can't,'
pays tho schoolboy. Right ! Threo
from two you can t, either in dol-

lars or dividends or sarsaparilla.
It takes the best sarsaparilla root
to make the best sarsaparilla ex-

tract. Tho best sarsaparilla cornea
from Honduras, C. A., and tho Dr.
Ayer Co. practically controls tho
entire product, let outers ciaim
to bo makintr "best" sarsaparilla.
They must bo making it out of tho
remainder loft after subtracting
threo from two. But, " threo from
two you can't." You can't make tho
best sarsaparilla without best root.
You only get tho best when you

Get Ayep'S
Sarsaparilla
which is mado wholly from tho lest
root imported from Honduras.

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG.

feed tho llurd-Worhl- Organs of Your

llody With dint What Tiny ltequlro.

Hero are some Important truths expressed
by a professor of a New York
Medical Collrgo.

"All Natuio otor needs, or ever asks for, Is

a little help. She becomes d Is

it any wonder she needs help ?"
"Tho heart heats night and day aud never

stops. The lungs are always working away
like a pair of bellows. Tho stomach is con-
stantly occupied : eo are the kidnoys and the
liver. You cannot give them a mention, but
you can help them immensely. Those great
ori:ans the kidneys and liver aro wllllne to
work, hut they need food and you can give It
to them."

"You can easily feed theso organs, and you
will be siirnriscd how much better you will
feel If you do mi. There Is atllscovery which
is an actual fund for the kidneys. It is
known to scientists and tho world as War
ncr's Safo Cure. By all means try it. A
littlo of this remarkable medicine taken
three times a day will prcduco a most happy
elleet. Instead ot being tiled, lagged out,
despondent and with littlo ambition,
yon will grow bright, hopeful and happy.
Women, especially, need a good friend of
this kind, and I know of scores of ladles
who would not think of being without this
grand remedy to help them wLou they
specially need It."

victed of voluntary manslaughter in causing
tho death uf her husband, John, hy striking
him on tiie head with n poker duiiug a
diuukcu quarrel, was sentenced hy Judgo
Savidgo this morning to pay $1 line, costs and
1 year's imprisonment.

$500 KINK A.N II JAIL.
William Willauthus, was found guilty of

helling liquor on Sunday and to minors, and
also fur selling liquor without a license, oi
oath of Maggie Harrowsparrow. He was fined
$500, senteuced to pay costs and serve three
months fur selling w ithout a license. Sentence
as to the other charges was suspended. The
parties reside in West Malianuy township.
These were cross suits.

kiciht ovi:u A 1)011.

Judge Koch had n case before him last
cruiing which lesemhled .somewhat the cele
brated dispute between the two mother.--
which thu wiso King spoken of in tho Bible
settled by proposing to cut tho Infaut into
halves. Mrs. Kmma Blow, a young woman
residing In Mahanoy City, was charged with
the larceny of a $5 dog, on oath of Aht
Tallow.

Fido" figured prominently in tho pro
ceedings and the contending parties tried to
sliuw to tho court aud jury, which of the
two it picferrcd. Iu older to establish a
good case a nephew of the defendant while
testifying called the du to provo its alfci- -

tion. "Fido" answered promptly ami
obeyed every command. Tho jury rendored
a veidict of not guilty, and costs on tin
county.

TUB TAYI.OU8VII.Li: lIUUOLAltY.
A suit that received much attcntiuu was

that of C. M. Bi lmaii, of Taylorsvillo, charg-
ing T. M. Harmon, a big, slouching black- -

mith living a quarter of n mile away from
Billman's, with being ono of five men who
entered the prosectitur's house, knocked him
down, bound and gagged him. The jury
rendered a veidict of guilty. Sentcnco waf
suspended to allow the defense to produce
evidence to show there was a conspiracy
against the defendant to diivu him out uf the
neighborhood.

Tin: AHSON CASKS.

Capt. W. E. Jones, prosecutor in tho Maha
noy City arson cases, said tho trial would hi
called late this afternoon. Tills is the case
in which young men aro charged with settiuc
lire to the Hosiery Mill and tho Becord office
in that town.

CltlMINAI, COURT.
Judga Savidge, of Sunhury, is assisting

Judgo Koch In disposing of potty criminal
cases this waek. The following cases wcic
passod upon :

Miko liafo, defrauding hoarding house
keeper, oatli of Mary Spcrico; not Euilty,
each half the costs.

T. 11. llarman, burglary, oath of C. II.
Ililluian, also assault and battery.

Jiilues Ursku, entry breaking and lar
ceny, oath of Solomon Hank, guilty, $1 flue,
costs, restoro property and uiuo months,

Joo l'ovoloski, cheating boarding house
keeper, oath of P. l'ctris, guilty.

Wm. Lloyd aud wife, larceny as haiUe,
oath of Margaret Koccrs; guilty.

Stinoy Sahuzis and Saliva Kosacz, larceny,
oath of Chris I'ucis; Stinuy Sahu.is tried and
found guilty, $5 fine, costs and four months

Uridget Callahan, surety, oath of Anna
Coyle; costs and $200 bond to keep the peace.

llrldget Callahan, assault and battery, oath
of Anna Cuylo ; guilty, 0 cents fine, costs and
SO days.

Mary Lindermutli, keeping a disorderly
house, oath of Ida It. llroscus; guilty, $5
fine, costs and two months.

ltichard liarrett, of Lost Creek, was found
not guilty of a, and h., preforrcd hy Anthony
McLaughlin, the court, howovor, directed
him to pay the costs.

MINOIt NOTES.
Minorsvillo has not yet fully recovered

from its first lllue Law Sunday which thi
Chief Ihirgcss enforced Sutiday.

A capias was asked for P.ugeno Magce, a
defendant who failed toappvar.

Letters of administration wero granted to
Michael Iieadlo on the estato of Elizabeth I
Cooper, late of St. Clair, deceased.

Court officials get a good deal of quiet
amusement out of tho efforts of jurymen and
others, who have novcr been at the court
house heforo, to find their way out of the
second floor on which the court rooms arc
located. One juryman at the November
term of court spent an hour and fifteen
minutes wandering about before ho took any
person into his confidence aud admitted that
he was lost.

J. II. Pilhcrt asked an examiner lu the
livorce case of Waudlats vs. Waudhss.

S. It. Kdwards had Thursday fixed for Up
bearing by Commissioners to determine the
sanity of Prank Klitclmick, an inmate of
the county home, over whom a committee is
desired to tako charge of $300 Klitclmick has
iu bank. Gordon Iieed, Steward, is the
petitioner, and tho county has an iSO hoard
hill against Klitclmick, who is said to have
no relatives iu this country.

Jiintico Conrad decided thcordinanr of the
lloroiigh Council imposing a $100 license on
tmveliug merchants constitutional and W. J
Whitehoiise will appeal the case to the court
of Common Pleas. Sir. Whltehnuso also
contended that only tho court named aud nut
tho Justice had Jurisdiction iu the matter.

Ili:i:i3 ItKCOKDKI),

Prom James liomherger to P,, K. Kaorche.
ct ul., exccutois, premises iu Kid red towu
ship ; from Matilda Hitler ct ul, to John l'ope,
premises In St. Clair; from tho Union Saving
Association to Mary Witcombe, premises in
St. Clair; from John C, Itullitt, to Michael
Miknis. premises iu Middleport; from Will
lam Wortz and wife et al to Margaret W'erts,

premises In Prackville.
J.KTTKUS UllANTEI).

Letters of administration viere granted to
Margarot Iieadlo, on the estate of Llizabctli
I. Cooper, late of tho borough of St. Clair,
deceased.

Sevilla Snydor was appointed guardian of
Samuel Ney, minor child of Samuel Ncy,
Into of the township of Hegins, deceased.

The (Jndber I'unvrul,
The funeral of tho late Bamuol Godbor

will take place at Mahanoy City.
Tho deceased was survived by his nire,
father and mother, Oeorue and Elizabeth
(lodher, a brother aud six sisters.

Many Itrukeiuen UJscliHrKed,
Monday fifty Lehigh Vallay railroad

hnikemeu were dischargtd at Delano, and
I their places aro beiue filled by conductor!,
engineers and brukemcn.

Ono Minute Couich Cure cures
That's what you waut I 0, 11 ucu.

THE MAINE REPORT.
(Continued from First Page.)

Mroyors, dostlnR in the nelsliborlioud
of $1,600,000 for all.

ltcpresmtntlvo Dlnuh y. of Maine, In-

troduced In tho house ycterdny a joint
resolution providing for the temporary
admission free of duty of naval sup-
plies proliured ablnad. The bill will
be reported immediately hy the ways
and meuns committee, to which It was

referred. It s introduced at tho re-

quest of the administration.
The special board on auxiliary cruis-

ers is kept busy. The list of vessels
(.vnllnble, Including- pteamslilps.yachts,
tugs and other craft, which is now in
the hands of the nay department, In-

cludes nearly 1,000. The great ma-
jority ot the vessels are at New York,
Boston. Philadelphia and Ualtlmoro,
where they will bo Inspected and the
list sifted down to those worth con-

sidering As fast ns the facts In re-

gard to the vessels are filed consider-
ation will he given to the work of arm-
ing them In the best and most speedy
manner for effective use. The mem
bers of tho hoard remaining In the
city are giving especial attention to
Bteam ynchts and sea going tugs today.
Only those with hulls of Iron or steel
will be considered, as wooden hulls are
not deemed desirable. The board de-

cided not to detain the St. Louis, and
sho sailed for Europe this morning.

Mmlcnl rrngniiii.
The entertainment to he given In tho An-

nunciation hall, under the supervision of
Itov. II. P. O'ltellly. will attract a lanrc
audience evening Thu program
follows :

Senior Choir Chorus, "Harp of Turn's
Hall;" quartette', "Kathalccii Mavoiirneen ;"
tenor and soprano duett, "Meeting of tho
Waters;" Malo quartette, "Oft In tho Stilly
Night;" baritone solo, "Killarney ," tenor
solo, "Last ltose of Summer ;" soprano solo,
'Oouio Hack to Erin;" tener solo and chorus,
'Mavourtincen;" tuior solo"l!elieve Me If all

ulckly

Those EudiaiiiiB Young Charms;" soprano
solo. "My Queen the Island Home."

Junior Choir Selection, Mandolin Club;
selection, Junior choir; recitation; song and
chorus, "Hand Pull of Earth ;" song, "Leave
N'ot Your Kathalccii ;" recitation ; selection,
Mandolin Club; polo and duett, "Dear Little
Shamrock ;" solo and duett, "Those Hright
Happy Days;" recitation ; Junior choir and
.Mandolin club. "Hymn to St. Patrick ;" solo
and duott, "Erin is My Homo."

Children and adults tortmed hy burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema oi skin diseases may
secure instant relief hy using DuWitt's Witcli
Haze! Salve. It is the great I'ilo remedy. C.
II. HaKOIihuch.

A Tutul Acciiltuit.
James O'Donnell, of Wado, while descend-

ing tho shaft on the case, in some unknown
niannor slipped and fell between tho caeo
and tho tlmbor of the shaft. Ho was badly
crushed and It is supposed his body thn
dropped to tho bottom, thus killing him al
most instantly. Ho leaves a wilo and six
children. Ho was aged about 17 years.

Umbrellas recovered while you wait. At
Iiriunm's.

Wcxlillnc Anniversary,
Mi. and Mrs. William Acker, of East Co.il

street, celebrated their twenty-fift- wedding
anniversary last evening and entertained
number of friends The couple ictoived
number of presents. Vocal and instrumental
music and dancing was the order of the
evening and supper was tarred. Among
thoso who participated iu tho festivities were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomss James, Mr. and Mrs,
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Holier, of Gllborton;
Mr. and Mrs. William llrown, of Olrardvlllo;
Mr. and Mrs. John Sneddon, Mr. and Mrs
ftcorgollolvcy, Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Maker,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Spears, Mr. and Mrs
llouj. Ilroxton, Mr. aud Mrs. William
ICreiger, Mr. and Mrs. Chailcs Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carhcl, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Itamer, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Walters,
Mr. aud Mrs. William Simmoni.Mr. and Mrs
William Akcr, Jr., Mr. aud Mrs. John Prey,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lathlacn, Mr. and Mrs,

Acker, Sr., Mrs, I'owoll, Mrs. Herman, Mrs.
Trewolla, Mrs. John Itamago, Mrs. Hartsch
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Schwindt, Mrs. Heck, Mrs,

Gilfillau, Messrs. J. P. Gilflllan, L. Acker, S

Acker and C. Acktr and Miss May Acker.

I'lre! l'lrol Mrnt
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and stiougest cash companies: Phila
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Piro Association, Hartford
Plro Ins. Co., Amorican Piro Insurance Co

West Chester Piro Ins. Co., United Firemen1
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Wedding.
Tho Protestant Episcopal church at For

restville, near Mluorsvillo, was tho sceno of
a pretty wedding ceremony at noon
the contracting parties being Hiss L'atUorino
MeClure and Joseph Cook, both of Mahanoy
City. Miss Mabel Dennis and Frederick
Cook, both of Mahanoy City, and tho lattot
ahrothorof tho bridegroom, wero tho brides'
maid and groomsman, respectively. l!ov
Otho Brant, of Mahanoy City, officiated at
tho service, assisted by Jtev. James t. rowers.
of Pottsville.

llulfalu IIIU Coming.
As winter Is passiug awa signs of tho

coming of summer multiply. The theatrical
season is drawing to a close nnd tho circus
season is comlug on apace. Tho first booked
for this region Is Buffalo Bill's Wild West
Show which will bo here on Juno 21st and
goes to Lebanon on June Mud, traveling with
50 cars over tho P. & It. Hallway.

Itchiness of tho skin, horriblo plague.

Most everybody afflicted in ono way or
another. Only ono safo, never failing euro
Doau's Ointment. At any drug store, 50

cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAI.I!. IIouso and lot, !i!3 Kut CentraIOUJ Apply to T. it. lleddall, Hhennn- -

Uoah.

A"fANTICD, Kitty experlenc-f- tailors. Apply
V toL. itcfowlch, 10 Houth Main Ht. U

BALK A very dfslrable property. Ap--
JTtOlt to Joseph Wjatt, 201 North Main St. tf

Olt SALIC A buggy and two butcher
wauons. Will also rent my wlieelwrlglit

and paint shop, corner Coal anil Jardin streets
Apply to piiarles l'loppcrt, on tho premises, tf

HAI.H. I'our piopt'rtlcs, situated at Noh.IjWIl) and 227 Wht Lloyd street. Two aro on
tho (rout and two oo tho rear of tho Int. Thcso
properties wero formerly owned hy Jonathan
It. lingers. Applyto William J. Jones guardian,
llox 131, Mt. t'mmel, I'a.

IjWIt SAI.K Olio Jet black horse, 7 yearn old,
i sired hv llarrou Wilkea. on trot a inllolii

11:10 and any lady can drivo Iduii nlso one ttaillu
liorse, Willi lour iiiiierentKiueM, ana two koou
general nurnoso horKeu. old enough to work.
Call at sroeery, No. 11 ISast Centra
street.

viotioh oi'sTOCKiioi.nuirs Mici'riNa.- -
1 Thoaliuual nieetlnifof tho stockholders of
tho Citizens' Kleetrlo Light Cnmimuy, of Hlien- -

nmlnali v,lll lo hem At tho omeo oi tlie coin.
V... IXTn..l. Inr.ll.. .... V...I....L.l..u

April Gth, 18'jrt, between the hours oi 3 ami I

p. m., for tho purpose of electlut; elern (II)
directors to servo lor tho ensiilmr year, and for
tho purpose ot lieurlnu and receiving the report
oi the Auditors, John uiiuiii.kii,

Secretary.

l,IULlfil tTrliiir , ,n t lTVin,UI I,
1 iMiuhur Hohhlus, William II. (Ilcnn nnd

J. J. O'lliiirn, doliu; business under the llrm
naiiio u( the Shenandoah Lumber imd l''ed
Company Limited, huvo this day dlsxolvrd tho
said p'rtiiernlilp. Wo have emplojul l'rank
Couryto enllett all accounts and luiy all hills
when l) KM by William 11, wicnn anil .. M

Itohbins, IMACIIAU ItOIIIIINS,

William II. (Ilk.nh,
John J O'Hkahn,

Shenandoah. 1 . March 13. 180S.
Thu sumo Hno ot business will be conducted

at the old fetaud by Issuehar Kobbins ami .. B.
Hohhlus, iiiulcr the linn nanio uf I. Itohbins
li Son,

t
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GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending to their teeth.
Both reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced aire. Painless and inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, $$.
The Very Beit Teeth, ?S.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charRe for extracting, where teeth
are oidered. SVe can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

dold Fillings, $i ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 2sc.

Crown nnd bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

NEW OF

The Citizens Building and Loan Associa

tion of Shenandoah, l'a., will issue n new

scries of slock on

MARCH 22, 1898

Iletween the hours of 9 and 12 a.m., at the

office of the Secretary, C. W. Dcnglcr, North

Main street.

TOYS,
CH EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

29 West Centre Street.

ARTIST
(Shceler's Old Stand.)

ioij NORTH MAIN ST11IWT.

Flret-clas- s work
ollte attendant.

lis

V.'

guaranteed, Prompt anil
J I nt r cutting & l tclRlty.

A Handsomo
one of the greatest charms a woman can I

possess. l'OZZONl'S COUFLUXIOM i'OWUUUI
ii. 1

APR MAY.

For Blood and Nerves Spring

Paine's Celery Compound

.SCHUYLKILL

SERIES STOCK.

TUESDAY,

CANDIES,

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL

Complexion

L

Low Prices! - New Goods!
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

We invite the public to call and see us and ta e advantage
of the tempting offers in low prices. Look at some of them :

Men's Rubbers, - --

Ladles' - -
Shoes,Boy's "

All other goods arc sold on the low comparison.

KEYSTONE CH EAP STORE
No. 26 East Centre Street.

Next door to Singer Sewing Muchlno oluce. ABE LEVINE, PROP.

LUMBER !

GLENN & O'HEARN,
(Successors J. W. Johnson,)

Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price,
proprietors were formerly with Shenandoah L,umber and

DOES IT PAY?
"I attended the Bloomsburg

State Normal School one spring
term, after which I secured a posi-
tion in a graded school, which I
held ten years. I now wish I
had remained at school and
graduated."

A Young Lady From Wyoming Co,, Pa.

Spring term will open March 29th,
1898. Write for catalogue and

souvenir book of views.

J. P. WELSH, Ph. D Principal, Bloomsburg.

DRINK
eUJARY'S EXTRA IfINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

31 cents19 cents75 cents
5SS cents up

same

LUMBER!

to

the

for
the

and of

The new

Co.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent Bottler

Lll'S LA6ER w

Feed

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHEN A NDOAH- -

FRESH PRETZELS
rELIVEItED EVKUY DAY.

PA

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

113 and 130 N, Ilowcrs St., Shenandoah.


